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A Lou{isoN> i ting to tisc Afail
of the 4 th, inst. Over the signature

-Professional Nl.n," gives lits opinions il
sortie Iength, uîsnn tise subject of over-
crowdiîsg in the professions. le tlsînks
one ai tise causes of titis over-crowding as
thetfact that the jarofessors in aur univer-
sities <la flot psoint out tu the students,
thsat they had far- butter, froiui a pectînîary
poaint of vicw, engage in saisie calling
other than a professiossai ane. - WVould it
flot bc acting more honestly witls ibese
students who caosse liefore tîsese coilege
professors, " lue Isays, Ilif these lurofessors
%vouid tell thesu thuir hocnest opuinion as
bo the desarability of thcir enlering upon a
professional lite ? No, these iarofessars
ai e nul in tise hiabit of doing so, because
îisey know full weli that ii mile case oui.
ten, if the " res-hîsian " wcre fully Iaersuad.

Nuniber 95.

ed tlsat lie was about tu spend bis four isg lseîccforîls insterfre wiîls the clsild's
ycars of college life and thun his thrce attcndancc ',.it sblool.' lit: mutst go
years of profesbionai traininsg only toi enter regularly to the Hligli school uintil lie gels
up0fl a life wbiere the inconie ivould bu " learning " suiflicient for lm tu enter up-
miserably disappointing, he would nt once on a p)roftssional training, for they want
renounice bas con(tplatioîs of a literary their son to bc citler a Iawvycr or a douior,
life and betake hinmsclf tu soniet <ther tnm- su) f.at li isa) lic in a position tu accumiu
îiloynient where the wcrk wouîd he fuilly as late vast wealth. Would it not, 1 ask, lie
easy- and the reniuneration cqually as only -an honsest act on the part of tlsesc
certain and niuch more profitable. Vs e rtid JIliéh b.Jèuo)i achtrs if i lie> ivoud l)
at cach annual rcopening of the mncdical the trulli ta the parents of these youths
schaols of the professor wlho delivers the coniissitted toi their charge ? Wouid thecy
opening lecture 1' weicotnsng " t10 the par- nolti doing that be doing only thcir duty
ticular msedicai scisuol al] the 5tudc-iù, whu tu thcîssselvcs, the tlitilars, thecir p'arcnîs;
miay intcnd to ally themnselves %with the and te public ai large ? Ail evil exists,
institution. WVotsld it not, I ask, lie a which is adinitted by ail, and to cure the
miuch more bocncst proceeding for such evil the specodiest way is t0 strikc lit ils
professor tu tell these young maen of tise rouit. lligher education is ail very weil,
roiks ahead , t0 tell thtin tbat il wuuild, in. and it is mucli to lbc desircd ; but 1 spcak
lits opinion, lie %,itls grtat dîflîcuit> that unI) thc trutîs wvhcn 1 rclieat that lsonesty
many oft heni would miake any sort of and candour t n the part uf Il igli sdsool
a decent living, and that if thcy had masters and college professors in Canada
î)lenty of money to live upon it would at tise beginning of tise course of tîsose
bc aIl righit to choose nedicine , but conmmitted to their care svould causse an
if tlbcy had not, to lie îreparedl tu enorisouisiy large proportion of these as.
find it a herculcans task tu support thum- parants lu prufesbional faine tu at once re
selves and family ? Ail this, 1 claiz.i, nounice their contemplation of a licerary
lionesty desinds fromn those wvho occupy life."
these collegiate posxions. %Young mien do 'l'lie Mlail wcll replies to titis thant Ilin
not know wvhat a professional life is uintil the fi rst plact: the proper fonction of
chey have actually entered upoun it. *,"lieq Icahers asnd lirufcssuid is sitip],y Io aid
-ire induced 10 take roseate vicws of it by scholars and studeisîs in obtaining à liberai
the sînscrupulous statemests of somec of edlucation. Il is no pait of their eduty tn
thesc infamnous lirofessiunil liais who uffkr advice save as to methods <f stisdy
taik so blatanîly about tlisir inconme ironi and kindre-d iiiattcrs. In tse second place
tieir lîractice." And lie continues . it is scarcely to he supposed that lîcîuie

II.ook at tIse innunserable rnmbcr of in other walks of life vouild regard~ witil
11 Iugl schoo.ls us cxistence throtughout our it<juniiiiity any attenssîîî u bm the whlsoe
land. Ili-111 Schooi miasters %vill hsave to tide oif cun;petition fruit the iprofessioss
he.ir thJ.r hairt of tise blaine for the lire tioltlsem. Thirdly, ssîcb advicc mnight
sent uictrcruvded paopuîlation in l tise lame tise cfféct of nsaking very pocr-
pirotessionss. Somne aibittous B. A. take!i f.trmcrs or îsscrchasts or aitisanls of young
charge of a 111gbi scisool. Ili order to, men who %voud bc ornamntts to the
gratif) tise spirit of rilalry cxisting bc icarned parofessions. Many %wiso wossld
tween his owîs school and the s-chooi of bc aliisost tertaini to stscceted is law or
the iscigisbouring lown, lie, by htsnsujuring nscdiciie issigit 1), dcttrrcd fro'ss adopt
the fancy of somic indulgent pàarents tlls in., tîisc pîrofession,~ if ilsey icre tbld tisai
hinm ibat bis suin would nisakec a great tiscre %vsis n rtions for thesîs. ''ic old
succcss if allowed to take the full course sa>ing, ' Tbcrc L. always ronsu ai tise
and enter a university. TFhe parents, top,' is as unse now as ever il ivas, and
ti.utugh purr, in order tu do a favour, as mîen arc wanîced ai the toi) cven in tise
tise> suPpose, to tibeir ciiild, %vil] ]et noth ovcrcrowded iwalks ofilifc."


